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,1 m ii tie A L'EuK wavcuman in Gladstone'

Laborers
Speech oa It Load on IHxk
feirlke A C) clone aear 11a--1

.

PURCHASES A HOME ONi :il attempt to roD trie vamw iui
the time lock. The men

t , tijii 'i
ISSENATORS 5POONER AND HOAR rs NTRODUCED IN THE SENATE B

SENATOR MORGAN. ,

NOSOME
ISLAND.

i
STAT EN REVISION COMPLETED.Ht Catherine docks Have

ham.
LX5NDOX, July 24. The ISrilUh

steamer Manhattan, Captain Ilobinson,
from New York. July 9th. for Huil.

, I. r.V'
1

..r-l- . r. Tto ftrik ly toe union. ne

TARB0RO TO THE FRONT.

A Northern Sjrad!cate Boy a Tract of Land
In the Town To Be Improved and Open,
ed Up for Building Lou.
Tarhoro, N. C, July 24. (Special..)
A syndicate composed of business

men from Baltimore and elsewhere,
through Mr. N. M. Lawrence, of this
place, have just concluded the pur-
chase of a tract of land belonging to
Mr. W. S. Battle, containing 200 acres,
lying on the west side of the town
and partially within the incorporate

in charge of te river ana It will be Submitted to their Colleague
v!Ht.i hare that bill consid- - To-Da-y The ttlver and Harbor BUI1,1.1:- -

Kdltor Golna; to the Frets Convention A
Convict Iarlonel The Force ItlU Dl-cusm- nI

The Javeilte Circaa Freratam
for the Firt lUle of Cotton --The Grape
Crop Enonnou-Cr- op Kepoit.

Governor Flem- -
;v if r be Taken Up Soon a Foalble Over

Six Million lellar of Bonds Pnrchad
Yeterday Special Census Enumerator.
Washington, July 24. The Presi-

dent today nominated Eugene W.

n a, ,i - !inc to be a candidate ror
,(i nitfd States Senate. No
I. i.t ir from San Salva lor except

t

in
Messenger Bureau,

Ualeigii, NJ C, July 24. f
The western bound trains yesterday.rijiM- - I to the Kovernrneni censor.

I i i liodjlrey to oe postmaster at r ort Payne

The aeaale Take t'p the lediaa Appea'
priatloa .BUl-Cert- ala fhal FrMMl- -

.

Ileaa Caoe Mach ltcalea aa lwo-laatloa- al

tUlaratioa-T- b BUI
The Beak ropier BUI Faaaed.
Washington, Jly 24. (Sksati:.1

Senator Morgan IntnKlvHx-- d a ilvtr
bill; which waa read and referred to tho
finance committor. The bill i th
same zla the one aM4, by ihts St naUs
cot long ago. He naid' he had intro-
duced itbecaujto ho waaconvinord that,
in the rapid advance of tho price of P-v- er

bullion In the market of the worU,
the time was not far dUtant when llr
ver and gold bullion would bo on a vr

.i,.- - f earner pi uve wvu

which bason board the crew and cat-
tlemen from the National Linofctearaer
Egypt, Captain Sumner, from New
York July lOtb, for Liverpool, before
reported abandoned and on fire at kmV,
pr s ed SLCatherine's point at 10 o'clock
this morning. She signalled that ahe
would land the people from the Eirypt
at Dover.

London, July 24 Work on the Lon
don and SuCathrine docks has stopped,
theDockLaborcrsUnion having ordered
out the men employed on the docks in
consequence of the directors refusing

were tilled to overliofclmr with editors Ala7The striking cloak.nn.ers on their way to Durhjam to attend the1 a The following have been appointed
vi M-ii-

V gigantic railroad

limits.
They intend to run a wide street

through the property, laying it off in
lota and offer them for sale for resi-
dences, etc. This property is very
desirable, being higher than the town
proper and beautifully situated for

special censua uj collect statis- -t'ress convention. The number of vis-
itors to Durham will be .larirely ini nil ir. "v1 tics of manuiactures: Anderson JL.ntiieky. The situation id be--

The citizens of Wyoming' creased to-da- y by thd delegates to the Stipe, Winston,. C; Henry M.
Roberts. Asnevine, a. u.b ourth Congressional District conven-

tion. The candidates in the field are
ti,. ;r State i amniasiou into me

- T.i .'.o h Hii'l to.be a cyclone north- -
. . "TP L O ... ....,. At a meeting or. the oenato commit

tee on commerce to-da-y. the auestion to allow representatives of the union to
of having the time fixed for considera--1 inside the docks to ascertainTif men

Hon. J. C. Scarboro, f Johnston, Hon.
B. II. Bunn, the pr;sent incumbent,
and Stroud, of Chatham, with the
possibility of a ,4j rk horse." Mr.

l.'tlnitui iHiaiKH. me oecreiary
accepted the offer of-- ;iry y

: i i, (l .lUirt worth of government tion of the river ana harbor bill was I nave proper caras issued Dy ine union.If.
i Ui discussed, ine memoers of the coqa- -

iiunn yesterday refused to siera the mittee were all anxious that it should

with each other. When that time did
arrive the law a it now tood would
not permit our government to buy li-

ver bullion if there waa ary hado tf
appreciation in it price beyond the
price of gold, "and ..there wa no pro-

vision of law for tho coinage of any
silver, except that purchased be fore
silver had reached that iolnt.

be taken up at the earliest practicable

LaLjbertad, Salvador, July 24.
The present government has establish-
ed a rigid censorship of news. No in-

formation in regard to the existing
crisis or the trouble between this coun

demands of the Alliajnce. Mr. Stroud
signed them. I day, in pursuance to numerous requests

The ''Force Bill" is claiminir a large that have come to them from theirshare of the talk here. Several prom constituents and others, asking for ac try and Gautemala is allowed to be

building nice and handsome residences.
The residence on this property is one
of the handsomest in the State and
is located in a beautiful grove of oaks.
It is substantially, built of brick and
cost, when finished with the necessary
out houses, about $25,000.

Our town has for many years been
visited by a large number of people
from the North, especially from Mass-
achusetts, who are predisposed to con-
sumption, and the effects of our mild
winter climate has had wonderful and
invigorating effect upon them. To
such persons there is a fine opportunity
to purchase desirable locations and
build comfortable winter houses. Tnere
is, in fact, a fine opening for some one
to open a winter resort for Northern
peoplewho love-spor- t or are seeking
a genial climate. We are satisfied this

tion on the bill, in, oruer that works, I published unless It has previously beeninent business men &nd officials were
interviewed yesterday for Northern examined and approved by the censors.papers on the, subject. No interview

natoirf Spooner an 1 Hoar have
! tl.-- ir revihion of the Lodije bill. It
. lttf l t') their olleaues to-da- y.

.- -, :i:t Ihm'-- r ha been renominated in
. ,r -- 'f.j. Ii. II. Buna was nomi- -,

(MircHH ly the Democrats of the
rji-- t on "tho ii rt ballot ye-iter- ay.

vi n 'n hI- - iiiorHtd Senator Vance's
- i ii: nt o:iI roa lin of the' Anglo-- ,,

np i t inll U moved in the House of

I. (llilt.'no approves the cession
; hut ho. does not wish to estat-- a

will take in then ho no part
., l - bn-dne- men cf Atlanta

for which appropriations are made
therein, may be prosecuted. Chairman
Frye was authorized to consult with

The House bill to authoriws the xnr
structlon of a bridge across tho Savan-
nah river was taken from tho calendar
and passed wlthoot amendment.

The Senate resumed connldcrallon ot

could be had with the Governor, May-
or Thompson is not! in iavoriof the

This censorship is extended also to
news dispatches addressed to foreign
countries. The Central and South
American telegraph company cannot

Senator Aldrich of the finance commit
a .A 1 a aboycotting scheme. tee in charge oi me tarin hill and ar-

range for a prompt consideration ofYesterday the Governor pardoned the Indian appropriation bill, the pend- -accept for transmission to other pointsGrant Pruett, of Alleghanv county any news not accepted and approved by in question being upon the insertionthe river and harbor bill.
of tho Item of $10,000 for tho pnwecu- -Washington, July 24.-T- he Secre the government censor.who was sentenced tj twelve years im-

prisonment for a, criminal assault.
Pardon was granted upon the recom

iik ctmij and a.tit resolutions on force deal will greatly inure to the benefit of
the town in many respects and we con

LONDON, July 24. In the House of
Commons to-da- y Sir James Ferguson,
Parliamentary Secretary to tho foreign
office, moved that tho bill providing
for the cession of Heligoland to Ger

- Di. re a warthout ou the Colorado mendation of the judge, solicitor, pros-
ecuting attorney andjupon the express-
ed wish of parties concerned. Pruettn.lroid twi-nt- miles lonff. The danl- - gratulate these gentlemen on their

tary has accepted offers to sell bonus
to the government, received! to-da-y

under the department circular pf Juy
19th, as follows: Four per cents, $6,-355,5- 00

at prices ranging from 1.211 to
1.24, over $6,000,000 being at the ov de

figure; four and halfs, $482,550 it
1.031 1.031; total $6,838.0-50- .

Secretary Windom was questioned

fortunate purchase.had served three years.ai' Totd iirt eMtinited at fi2),000.
ImIi r of tlii! Buton "World" has been lhe youngsters hero are still at work

. i: ; l i
many passed its 6econd reading. In
speaking to his motion Sir James said
thai England had obtained an ample
equivalent for tho cession of the island.

A Boarding House Blown Up.in i I tu iwii yearn liupriHuaaieut lur bbuu-- for the Soldiers Home. Yesterday a
game of base ball wa4 played and. 13.65 Savannah, Ga., July 24. W. J.iKi unttfi through the mails. The

tlon ofthe suit in North Carolina to en-
force certain rights of tho Cheroktvj
Indians in that State. Senator Uaww,
after consultation with Senator Ran-
som, modified the amendment to a
merely to appropriate to,000 to pay
legal expense already incurred in the
suit and it wa agreed to.

The next amendment to provoke dis-
cussion was one increasing the appro-
priation oi $100,000 for tho support of
Indian schools to lloO.OOO, including
the construction of a school building at
the Iliac k feet agency in Montana. ,

Senator Vest opposed tho amend-
ment as the introduction of a ! yht;in
intended to abolish denominational ed-

ucation among the Indians. Ho pokc

Bullard's boarding, house, a three-stor- y to his futurei: tho treet cleanincr department of this afternoon in regardwas turned over to tpe fund and last
night the "Juvenile Circus" gave an Heligoland n i aeciarea was useless xo

brick dwelling, No. 203 Congress street,Yi.tk have Htruck. Ine latest news bond policy, out ne reiusea to commit England. The inhabitantsother performance Jwhich was very of the Is-th- at

theirwas blown up at 1:20 o clock this morn himself, saying that he had not hid iand directly they knewtu rlnilitirikTs' strike U that it has been largely patronized. The good work 1 m a tn-- rl a it t.fl criVA thp matwp t.ri nnttm I present immunities were secured bynv I tho iiieu will return to w irk'to-day- . ing. Three persons were killed and
six injured, two of them will probablystill goes on. The secretary and treas sideration it required. He intimate

i'iToi,-;itAriiH- . however, that he might be prepared
to-morr- ow to say whether he wduld

die. 'mere were tnirteen people in
the house. The . explosion shattered

urer Mr. W. C. Strohach reports that
tho amount of good npte9 and cash in
the Soldiers Home jtreasury is over

agreement between England and Ger-
many, expressed their satisfaction and
gratefulness for the care taken of their
interests. The establishment of a pro.1 a l .1 . IT! .. willing to purchase more bonds, at 1ii itic nouinsuio v lririnia eu- -ii $4,000. In addition tolthis he is advised

the walls, which collapsed instantly
and fell a mass of ruins. Most of the
occupants of the house were asleep and

rates paid to-da- y, or at lower rates, tectorato over Zanzibar was not only abuniini; up. of tho official visit which ho had madi
his obaerva--that the ladies of v Wilmington hare

about $400 which they! are ready to turn
over to him.

whether he would again advertise lOr uid pr0 qm that EDgiand had secured. J Yndianproposals. It ii estimated that the ,ut she had doubled her influence on hV, S? 51l yrcholeralik'wiUh destroys the were hurled from their beds and either
hurried uncler the falling debris or tho Catholksinking fund requirements for the cur the east coast of Africa ana had enorThat the Governorls Guard did notp. J )( not loret tnat. thrown on top of it. The killed are rent fiscal year are $38,000,000 The

amount already applied to that fund,
w

go to Wrightsvi He is a subject of great Mrs. W. J. BullarJ, Lockley and Gus
regret to tho Raleigh people. The Robie. The first person taken out Of
company is one of the best, in every the ruins was L. J. Tate, collector for

including to-day- 7s transactions, Is $1,--has secured 100 gallons of
for each individual everyw;itcr 000,000.

Therespect, In the State Guard. Washington, July 24. It is under- -the Citizens' bank, who, was sleeping
on the second floor and was pinneddid not go inchief reason why th

mously increased the area of her in-

fluence in the interior of the country.
Sir William GJadstone made a speech

in support of the African portion of the
agreement. He paid a tribute to Lord
Salisbury for the part he had taken In
effecting the agreement, which, he
said, was conceived in a spirit of regard
for bests interests of England. Con-
tinuing, he blamed the government for
not securing, before hand, an agree- -

camp at Wrightsvill was the failure slood that Senators Spooner and Hoar,
of the Senate committee on privileges
and elections, who have been chargedin time. Here- -to get their uniformscounty ail the candi-igislatur- o

announced
rance for tho Senate.

CI' .eland
fcr tho

for
have been al- -tofore tho companies by their Republican colleagues withlowed to use any uniform they chose. the work of reviving the Lodge elecbut under the new regulations all theon the hall; tion bill, have finished their draft of

Church in, educating Indians. The
school building, which bad been erect-
ed there by the Catholic Church wii
then standing unoccupied;

Senator Vest explained hit ponltlou
to be that if the Catholics were dointf
better in educating Indians than other
denominations, ho was in favor of the
Catholics and that if tho Presbyterian 4

or Baptists were doing better it wae be-

cause the agent would not permiUeult i
to teach any Indian children. His opin-
ions on tho subject were fixed. Ths
Jesuits had succeeded better than any
other poplo living in the education of
Indians. Whatever prejudice, if lbi.t
was the proper word, ho might have
against the society of Jesus, ho had to
say that much, as an educated Protes-
tant. -

Senator Davis also opposed th
amendment and spoke of the efforts of
the Catholic missionaries at the Black-fe- et

agency. These good people, he

State troops are required to go in
State Regulation Ujniform and the the measure and sent it to the printer. I ment with France regarding Zanzibar.

down by fallen timbers. A few minutes
later the mangled body of Mrs. Bullard
was found eight feet under a pile of
bricks beneath the room where she
was sleeipng.

Robie's body was taken out at 3
o'clock and was laid in Franklin
square on a mattress. Robie came
here from New York about a month
ago. He slept in the front hall room
on the second floor and was found under
the sheet on his bed where he had evi-
dently been killed as he slept.

Copies will be submitted i to-morr- toGovernor's Guard's uniforms failed to
e T idicals wish to put a tax of
er eont. on tinplato, that goes into
household in the land,-i- order to

come in tine. their Republican colleagues on the
committee for their --examination andMr. J. A. Higgs, a popular traveling suggestions. 'Nothing is definitelyh l.i'M industry that does not exist. man, oners & iu to the larmer cringing

He said it was difficult to comment on
the omission without embarrassing
the government, which he did not
desire to do. It was to be regret-
ted that in one person were
combined the offices of Prime
Minister and Foreign Secretary, as the
duties of tho two exceeded the possi-
bilities of any human being unless it

known respecting the changes ) made,
save that the bill has been materially
reduced in 6ize.

j Vl-- e nterpriaint' burgl&rn cease to bure'e.
l lUc crunklues.s Is rone from Francis
Train Up to the present time there haivetho merry mountain brooklet fails to

in toe first bale of new cotton. The
premium has been deposited with come
gentleman ready to bb paid over to the
winner. j

Yesterday quite a jswell picnic wae
held put . at Tucke pond. Quite a
body of Raleigh's young folks partici

been received at the Pension Bureau
about 326,500 applications for pensionslu:ans mav to conirress eo atrain.

The body of Lockley was found about
4 o'clock. It was the last taken out of
the building.

J. A. Rimes, who was sleeping on the
third floor with Roberts, was hurled to
tho second floor and was pinned be

.possessed the powers of Napoleon or
cmcago Man. Cromwell, ine Mouse oi u)ramon

had never before been asked, to vote a
cession of territory, although since thea South CarolinianC. liar

under the act of June z7th, 1S9UL in is
not expected, however, that any jof
these cases will be reached in the O-
rdinary course of adjudication for sometween th9 bed and the floor until he1

I in New York, is tho author of
articlo in Harper forllusiriited!

,was pulled out by firemen. He did not
see Roberts after the esplosion oc time yet, owing to the pressing need

'l m c. n mv. of additional clerical force. i"Texanon curred The first he heard was a grindxypes, cce. . iuo
is attracting a goodsuysj ing noise and then came the crash and

then a blank. The next he knew he Gigantic Railroad Strike in Kentuckyf attention North tnd South."

restoration of Charles the 11, there
had been several cases of territory
being ceded without consent of the
House of Commons being asked. He
could not vote against the bill on prin-
ciple, because the Queen could give
Germany Heligoland, but he was not
disposed to make a precedent on this
subject of most profound practical Im-

portance in the constitution. There-
fore, wishing to wash his hands of the
nrpeedent now being made, he declined

was being taken out from under thei

pated. Dancing andjfrolicing general-
ly were participated in and they made'
tho streets lively ith their coerry
voices as they came in late in the after-
noon.

Rev. Thos. Dixon, khe noted young,
Baptist divine has purchased a Jiand-som- e

home-a- n Stateh Island and has
carried his family there. His many
friends oyer the State will be glad to
know of his good fortune. His place
contains about five litres and isoco of
the handsomest on the island.

The Nctvs cud Obstkrer is a stauoch
advocate of boycotting should the
"force bill" pass bilt the Chronicle is

Chicago, July 24. A special to the3iul it, and it was well done.

said, had applied to tho philanthropic
Misses Drexell, of Philadelphia, and
had obtained 20,000 which they had
expended In a school building, recently
completed. He was convinced that
these Catholics were far more efficient
among the Indians than any Protectant
denomination could be. No other

could take their place bo-cau- se

the Indians, like all other xop!e
emerging from barbarism, bad received
religious impressions that were paro-mon- t.

He did not care whether it
might be called religion or supersti-
tion. ,

Tho amendment was adopted, at
were several others upon which debate

debris. He was slightly bruised. Mr. Times from Lexington, Ky., says: Theand Mrs.'Eyerett who were sleeping in railroad situation in this city is assumiron: men t Kepublican'" says there the front room on the second floor
5 no-rUa- lieal organized campaign ing a serious phase. Tuesday night

the switchmen in the Cincinnati (South-
ern yards injthis city joined in with the

were pulled out from under the ceiling
above, which held them fast. Mrs.Teai North Carolina. Theyin
John Paige and baby, who were sleep strikers and no trains are beingicy can do in the Ccn- -7 v t.tii ing in a room oacK oi Mr. and Mrs.n a. a. . i i itriets by' lhe aid of the L.verett, escaped unnun and were

to take part in the division on the bill.
Havana, July 24. Tho observatory

here announces that there aro evi-

dences of a cjclone northeast of the

handled. The men claim. that ttiey
presented complaints to the officials; H
the road some time since and waitedMluo Coat bill. opposed to it. lifted out by the firemen.

nal ili
et and
j

Ji'diug
I ne grape crop here is enormous. is iast as ine miureo people were upon the qnefction of government aid

to the denominational schools watThousands of baskets!the New York HcraM. for a reply, which, so far, thejf have
failed to receive. A lot of perishable Bahama Island.to for the shipment j taken out, they were carried out into

of grapes are being received here daily. tho rear of Andrew Jackson's residence brought up.republican Senators areUowinf
3d tiv tlie At 2 o clock the tarili tmi camo opA prominent. grape grower eaid yester-- just east of the fallen building. Jack freight from the South is arriving h;re

by every train, which will occasion
considerable loss unless transported

Bayonet Mil: lOdmunds as ("unfinished business" and was laid.dajT that the tlike df June bugs was Roberts, who slept with J. A. Rimes
k. Teller 'e.Wolcott, Washburn, never seen here before and that they on xne tnira noor sustained eevere in rapidly. It is said that unless the de-

mands of the yardmen are coihoedled The Indian appropriation bill wjuwere doing considerable damage to juries about the body and head. Mr., Jones, .tewart, Hale and Plumb
In all. But will they stay op- - again taken up. The next amendsome of the vineyardf. Bullard, who was sleeping with his

WyetuinK Kejolclnc Over Her Statehood.
iciiEYENNE, Wyoming, July 24. The

formal celebration of Wyoming's ad-

mission to Statehood was observed
here yesterday by imposing ceremo-
nies. An immense parade, several
miles long, consisting of State militia,
civic societies, trade displays and the
farrison of United States troops from

the road men will join withthe(m.
Should this prove true it will e theyuite a crowd leftfor Durham this wife, had a marvellous escape and re

morning to attend thp barbecue given ceived but a few slight .bruises. Mrs.
Bullard was dead when taken out. She

ments taken up were to strike out the
items ot t5,3G0 for the support of slity
Indian pupils at St. Joseph's Norm!
Krhool at llenwieler, Ind.f and tllM
for the euDDortof ono hundred lodia

by the Press Convention at that place
to-da- y. 1 was fearfully crushed.

The cause of the explosion is a mys- -
c i . i i .1

greatest railroad strike ever known in
Kentucky, as all Southern trains lire
compelled to pas through this city. A
few trains were made up with he as-

sistance of outsiders and dent out, out
the strikers say thai green men cannot

Excursions are booming. The one itusseii. marcneo inroun iuu
principal streets to the new capitoi pupUs at the Holy Family school at thery. xnere are. many rumors oi anto Ashuvillo on the llth of August, and

tho one to Richmond on the 13th will

v Pittsburg Dispatch, Republican,
the opinion thatV.the" supposed

1 review of Fat Tom's rulings
. "mincemeat" of "him. It adds:
3 jarliamentary principles which
asserted avS Sneaker are exactly

u,gly nature,' but nobody will take the DUlldlDg. XUKS cicrviscs wusuwu w I - j - -
the presentation to the State of a .flag caused a long diaCUAsion on the subject

I a a S a a .1 i. w hI'Jrespoafiibiuty of making a direct state .give satisfaction. notner oostacie u .rtmn nf Wrnm nir. The ore-- I oi inurcn ana atato anu niuj niv. wment. One man insinuated that there
had been a row in the house towardB. the end of a jollification in which thevhieh are denied by Thomai

s a member of the House." inmates had been indulging. Lamps
were used instead oi gas, and it is eaid

be largely patronUecf.
The crop report for July which has

just been completed Kt the Department
of Agriculture, is a j follows: Wheat,
50; oats, 02; rye, 71; apples, 47; grapes,
S3; corn, iW; cotton 102; tobacco 89i;
sorghum cane, 92c; clover, IK);
meadows, 92; acreage in cotton, 90.
These reports are received from ninety-t-

hree counties anil show the crops
throughout the State to be in a very
good conditions, with the exception of
small grain which is! a little below the

denominational schools. Finally a vrAt
was taken and the amendment were
rejected yeas 19: nays 27, so th
items for Henacler, Ind., and Black-fee- t

agency, Montana, were retained
in the bill.

There being no further amend menU
reported by the committee the reading
of the bill was continued to ll clew
without anr discussion. The bill u

that there was no meter in the house,
though it was supplied with gaspipe
throughout. Most people, therefore,
are unable to see how the explosion
could have been caused by gas. The

Celley had been fired out of his
He will preach his farewell

t on Sunday and enter the cac- -
Governor of Tennessee.
V. His place has been sup--7

the Presiding Elder. He
t bo preacher and politician
ain in charge of a church. '

which will be placed before the rail-
road company will ie that th engi-
neers will refuse to haul freight han-
dled by scabs.

All side tracks last eight were; full of
cars awaitiag transportation, and, as
the Southern roads have been crowd-
ed with freight for some tune past, the
strike will greatly inconvenience; them.

Every side track f rom Sumersot, Ky.,
to Cincinnati, a distance of 200 miles,
is crowded with loaded cars, hundreds
being Ulled with perishable freight.
The road is losing 1O,OQ0 dailyj TJie
Kentucky Central road is in eivea a
worse shape, end -- last night J no
freight train was in motion on either
roadj j

The yards here contain nearly 1,000

fallen building was a three-stor- y tene
ment, hunt in the .trench flat 6tyle.

average. and faced north and south, the two top,
A letter received tday at the Depart- - floors being jised as sleeping apart-en- tof Agriculture 5s tates that Mr n ments. Thn" j "Vi a a w waa waw ww euv ill GH. Shaw of Biadenbbro. rentlv dnr building to the northward. 6ome of then Crawford, American and au

furniture being blown across Julian
street into splinters, while flying bricksmany novels, is proficient in

languages English, German, went as lar as liar street, the entire
structure collapsing outward, on Con, Italian, Latin, Greek, Sanscrit, Mir marl zomv uavo oeea uere agress street. i

a well on his premises fifteen feet an3
failed to find water, j He bored abouteighteen feet further when the waterbegan to rush in and! filled tHe well tothe top It has continued to overflowever since. The water is strongly im-
pregnated with sulpnur.

Judge Whitaker has returned fromRockingham court ahd is now in thecity. The ouestion which was t--

week., Persian, Russian and Turkish.

mentation speech was made by Theresa
A. Jenkins, who reviewed the history of
women's suffrage in the Territory and
predicted for the movement permanen-
cy and success in the future. The re-
sponse was by Governor F. E-- Warren.
M. C. Brown, president of the consti-
tutional convention which framed the
constitution adopted by Wyoming,
presented the women with a copy of
the constitution. It was received by
Amelia B. Post, once president of the
National Women's Suffrage Associa-
tion. The orator of the day was C D.
Clark, of Evanston.

Strlklnc Cloak Maker Becomlac Vloleat.
New York, July 21. The striking

cloakmakers are becoming turbulent
and resorting to acts of violence to en-

force their demands. Last night about
twenty of them entered the apartments
of Mrs. Celia Bender, at No. A Allen
street and beat her badly. She em-

ployes about a dozen hands whom these
rioters chased away and then they
smashed Mrs. Bender's furniture. The
police came and the strikers fled.
Julius Gothelzanwlch, however, was
captured and to-d-ay in court was held
for trial.

Hen. B. II. Baaa BuemlnHd. .

DURBHAM, N. Oj. July 24. Sp
CiAJL--l Hon. B. H. Bonn, the present
member, was renominated on the first
ballot by the Democratic Congressional
convention of the Fourth district, held
here to-da- y. The convention also en-dors- ed

Senator Vance's course.

usualPassenger trains are moving asThe W. C. T. U. Assemblyspent his life abroad, If he
i homo and loved liberty how he and will not be oisiuroeo.ASHEVILLE, N. C, July 24. The

third day of the Women's Christianxpress himself in denunciation The Third DUtrict.Temperance Union Assembly was

then reported to the Senate and all the
amendment agreed to by the commit-
tee of the whole were concurred la
and the bill was passed.

Senator Voorheet, by request of iL
Labor Alliance, introduced a bill to
secure the constitutional right and
freedom of trade and speech and the
press within the limits of the Repub-
lic; and he asked, in view of the re-
spectable source from which it ema-
nated, that It should be printed In full
In the llctxmL

Senator Sherman objected to print-
ing It in the IUcurd iM being uousuaL

Senator Voorbee The Alliance will
take notice of the objection and where
it came from.

The tariff bill was laid before the
Senate as unfinished business, and after
a short executive session the Senate,
at 6:40, adjourned till to-morr- ow at 11

It house or
The journal having been read and

approved, the House proceeded, af-
ter: a short parliamentary wrangle,
to vote upon the committee amead- -

ical rascality and Fat Tom's Clinton. N.C., July 24.r--f SpecUlIopened by Mrs. M. L. Wells, of TenIons. nessee. Miss uordon spoke on juve
nile work. She suggested, September

The convention of the Third Congres-
sional District made an all night ses
sion of it, and only concluded its labors
at 6 o'clock this morning, when the

ou read this taken from N. Y. 28th, Miss WillardV birthday, as
suitable for annual parade day of thelentf

of-ei-

nS
NTT; prior to. 179th ballot resulted in the nominationchildren. Dan Wright gave another

of Prof. B. F. Graay, oi Duplin. Theof his bible lectures. Miss Wlllard
snolfA in thn mnthflra'a mMtina f vote stood ior oraay, ii, oniy

as to the legality oi his court there
and the authority of the Governorr
has caused much discussion among the
legal fraternity. An appeal having
been taken, the matter will be decided
by the Supreme Court at its next ses-
sion. "

-
m w m

Not a Senatorial Candidate.
Montgomery, Aift., July 24. A spe-

cial to the Advert iserjf rom Tallahassee,
Fla., states that Governor Fleming has
written a letter positively declining to
permit his namo to he used before the
legislature as a ' candidate for United
States' Senator. - --

oiy, ;iiy; gUeen Elizabeth's
ifour 6C0re' AT; shabbily

CD; a foe. NME: nrca 7r . - . . " . . b v uo . ir.
Atra. ll - I V P 1 1 f nAiirarMl a vmiKTi a I atrikk WlWiwwn a f vTid of contCnts, MT; funereal

L.EG; an Oriental official, KD-nam- e,

LN; vieror in aetinn
lecture to-nig- ht. Her subject was some and patriotic speech. The best
tt.Ava vA w- - it ' I t t,awmsnv nrfi Tailed. Prof. GrldV isCM WOO .UU WVUMUCUV. I V 1"J f " . ,

vpII known In sc cool and educationali student's composition. SA Stanley will make another exnlnra. I Hroi as. He is also a lecturer of the) quality, XLNC; extreme hap-- tion in Africa, but will not takn M I Parmer' Alliance and a most excellent
Contlnued on fourth page.wife with him. I man.


